Newcastle disease (ND) is one of the most devastating viral diseases in poultry, and has resulted in heavy economic losses to the poultry industry worldwide \[[@r1]\]. ND is caused by *Avian orthoavulavirus 1* (formerly designated as ND virus (NDV) which has been commonly used and is also used here), which belongs to the genus *Orthoavulavirus* in the family *Paramyxoviridae* under order *Mononegavirales* \[[@r8]\]. It is an enveloped, non-segmented, and negative-sense single-stranded RNA virus. Its genome is at least of three sizes; 15,186, 15,192, and 15,198 nucleotides in length and contains six genes that encode nucleocapsid protein (NP), phosphoprotein (P), matrix protein (M), fusion protein (F), hemagglutinin-neuraminidase (HN), and large polymerase protein (L). In addition, NDV encodes two more proteins, named V and W, which are synthesized by the mRNA editing of the P gene \[[@r34]\].

Based on pathogenicity, NDVs are categorized into 3 pathotypes in increasing order of virulence, namely lentogenic, mesogenic or velogenic. In general, velogenic strains cause high mortality rates (up to 100%) in chickens with pronounced intestinal and/or neurological clinical signs \[[@r1]\]. Additionally, the amino acid (aa) sequences of the F protein cleavage site have been used to distinguish between virulent and avirulent NDV strains. According to this approach, virulent strains have the aa sequence motif ^112^R/G/K--R--Q/K--K/R--R--F^117^ at the F cleavage site. In contrast, the motif in avirulent NDV strains is ^112^G--R/K--Q--G--R--L^117^ \[[@r3], [@r41]\]. Although all NDV strains belong to a single serotype, significant genetic diversity has been observed among different NDV isolates \[[@r7]\]. NDV strains have been classified into two major classes with different genotypes based on their F gene sequences. Class I consists of only genotype I and contains mostly avirulent viruses isolated from wild birds. Class II includes both avirulent and virulent isolates from wild birds and domestic poultry. Class II viruses are divided into 21 genotypes (I--XXI). Among the genotypes circulating worldwide, genotype VII is one of the most prevalent groups comprising virulent NDVs. Regarding the updated classification and nomenclature of NDV, previously identified NDV VII genotype were divided into sub-genotypes VII.1.1 and VII.1.2. The sub-genotype VII.1.1 combines the former sub-genotypes VIIb, VIId, VIIe, VIIj, and VIIl. The former sub-genotype VIIf was classified as sub-genotype VII.1.2. Sub-genotypes VIIa, VIIh VIIi and VIIk were merged into a single sub-genotype, VII.2 \[[@r8]\].

To control ND, a worldwide poultry vaccination program has been implemented. Currently, the most commonly used vaccine strains, Hitchner B1, La Sota, and Clone 30, belong to genotype II. At the genetic level, these strains had a percentage nucleotide sequence of 18.3--26.6% dissimilar to the virulent NDV strains globally circulating among chickens \[[@r9]\].

In Egypt, ND remains one of the primary poultry diseases in both commercial and backyard chickens since recorded in 1948, despite vaccination. As previously reported, genotype VII has been responsible for ND outbreaks in the commercial chickens; whereas genotype VI has been isolated from diseased pigeons since early 1981 in Egypt \[[@r23], [@r32]\]. Continuous active surveillance and genetic analysis of NDVs isolated from vaccinated flocks will provide insights into the current situation. The current study demonstrate the molecular characterization and phylogenetic analysis of whole genome sequences of NDVs isolated from vaccinated broiler chicken flocks located in Upper Egypt during 2011--2013. The analysis of genetic variation between the NDVs isolates and the commercial vaccine strains would be helpful in improvement of ND vaccination strategy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s1}
=====================

Ethical approval
----------------

This research does not contain studies involving human participants that have been performed by any of the authors. Sample collections were conducted by South Valley University under a research project agreement with prior permission from the poultry farm owners.

Sample collection and virus isolation
-------------------------------------

The 38 isolates reported in the study were obtained from different outbreaks among vaccinated broiler chicken flocks located in 3 Egyptian provinces along the Nile River (Qena, Luxor, and Aswan) during 2011--2013. Each spleen, trachea, cecal tonsils, and intestine homogenated or tracheal swab sample was propagated by inoculation in 10 day-old specific-pathogen-free embryonated eggs via the allantoic route, according to OIE recommendations \[[@r26]\]. Subsequently, the harvested allantoic fluids were tested hemagglutination (HA) activity and serologically by HA inhibition (HI) tests for the presence of NDV. Similarly, at the molecular level, NDV-positive samples were detected using real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (real-time RT-PCR) \[[@r43]\]. The allantoic fluid samples were then transferred to Obihiro University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine (Obihiro, Japan), according to the research project agreement with South Valley University (Qena, Egypt). The allantoic fluids were passaged once in embryonated eggs, then tested by HA and HI tests using 0.5% chicken red blood cells according to the OIE manual of standards for diagnostic tests and vaccines \[[@r26]\]. These NDV-positive allantoic fluid samples were used for further studies.

Total RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis
---------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from NDV-positive allantoic fluids using the ISOGEN II (NIPPON GENE, Tokyo, Japan) reagent according to the manufacturer's instructions. The reverse transcription reaction was performed using random primers (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and M-MLV Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) under the following conditions: 25°C for 10 min, 37°C for 60 min, and 65°C for 10 min.

Nucleotide sequencing and phylogenetic analyses
-----------------------------------------------

The nucleotide sequence of the full-length viral genome was generated by next-generation sequencing (NGS) as previously reported \[[@r37]\]. In brief, sequencing libraries were constructed from RNA using the NEBNext Ultra RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA, USA) according to the maufacturer's instructions. After determining the library quantity on a Qubit 4.0 Fluorometer (Invitrogen), DNA was loaded into the reagent cartridge using a MiSeq Reagent Kit v3 (150 cycles) (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) and a deep-sequence was performed using a MiSeq bench-top sequencer (Illumina). FASTQ formatted sequence data files were created using MiSeq Reporter program (Illumina). The trimed sequences were generated from 51 nucleotide length of raw paired-end reads to trim low-quality sequence reads using Trim Sequences command with default parameter in NGS Core tools in CLC Genomics Workbench. Then, contigs were generated from trimmed sequence reads with default parameter setting using *de novo* assembly command with Map reads back to contigs option.

The nucleotide and deduced aa sequences of each protein were aligned and analyzed using the ClustalW multiple alignment tool in BioEdit Ver. 7.2 software \[[@r38]\]. The nucleotide and aa sequences were analyzed and compared with other sequences available in the GenBank identified by a BLASTn search (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>) using GENETYX Ver.10 software (GENETYX Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Phylogenetic trees were constructed by the maximum-likelihood method using the General Time Reversible model with 1,000 bootstrap replicates in the MEGA6 software \[[@r36]\].

Recombination events, evolutionary distances, and selection profiles of NDV gene sequences
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Putative recombinations involving NDV genes were identified using a recombination detection program (RDP) version Beta 4.97 and SimPlot program (version 3.5.1) \[[@r17], [@r20]\]. Evolutionary distances were estimated using the MEGA6 software by employing the Maximum Composite Likelihood model \[[@r35], [@r36]\]. Elaboration of evolutionary selection profiles was performed using Datamonkey (<http://www.datamonkey.org/>) by following the Fast Unconstrained Bayesian AppRoximation (FUBAR) method \[[@r24]\].

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
-------------------------------------

The complete genome sequences of 33 NDV strains were deposited in the GenBank database with the following accession numbers: MK495878--MK495910. The incomplete genome sequences of the other 5 NDV strains were not deposited in the GenBank database.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Analysis of predicted aa sequences encoded by F and HN genes
------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 38 NDV strains were isolated from outbreaks in vaccinated broiler chicken flocks in the Qena, Luxor, and Aswan provinces of Upper Egypt in which NDV outbreaks occurred ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Map of Egypt showing the provinces from where Newcastle disease virus samples were collected during 2011--2013; Qena (26° 09′ 60.00″ N 32° 42′ 59.99″ E), Luxor (25° 41′ 14.075″ N 32° 38′ 22.689″ E) and Aswan (24° 5′ 20.177″ N 32° 53′ 59.385″ E).) during 2011--2013. The investigated broiler chicken flocks (aged 28 to 40 days) suffered from high mortality of up to 80%. All samples showing HA activity were tested for the presence of NDV using real-time RT-PCR detection of the NDV M gene. Using NGS, coding genes sequences of 33 and 5 other incomplete genome of NDV strains were obtained. Among the complete genome of the 33 obtained NDV strains, 10 representative NDV strains were selected for phylogenetic and genetic analyses based on either geography or the year of isolation. The results of the molecular analyses are shown in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Characteristics of Egyptian Newcastle disease virus isolates analyzed in this studyVirus strainsYearVaccine statusGenBank accession no.aa substitutions compared to vaccine strains^a)^F-protein cleavage siteNeutralizing epitopesF proteinHN protein^112^GRQGRL^117^K^78^N^263^E^347^G^491^I^514^NDV/Egypt/Luxor/2011/12011La SotaMK495878RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Luxor/2011/22011Clone 30MK495879RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Luxor/2012/22012Clone 30MK495883RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Luxor/2012/32012La SotaMK495884RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Luxor/2012/42012La SotaMK495885RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Luxor/2012/52012La SotaMK495886RRKKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Luxor/2012/72012La SotaMK495887RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Qena/2012/22012La SotaMK495906RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Luxor/2013/12013Clone 30MK495910RRQKRFRKKDVNDV/Egypt/Aswan/2013/12013La SotaMK495909RRQKRFRKKDVa) La Sota and Clone 30 strains.. The common F protein aa cleavage site motif for all of the NDV isolates was ^112^R--R--Q/K--K--R--F^117^. Only one strain (NDV/Egypt/Luxor/2012/5) had the aa sequence motif ^112^R--R--K--K--R--F^117^.

The analysis of the aa sequences encoded by the complete F gene of the 10 representative strains also showed that the six potential N-glycosylation sites and 12 cysteine residues previously described \[[@r40]\] were conserved in all strains. The aa residues D72, E74, A75, K78, A79, L343, and the stretch of aa residues 157--171, involved in the formation of neutralizing epitopes \[[@r16], [@r47]\], were found to be conserved in all 10 strains, with the exception of position 78, which exhibited the substitution of K by R ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Fig. 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Additionally, when compared with vaccine strains (La Sota and Clone 30), the 10 strains had aa substitutions in the functional domains of the F proteins ([Supplementary Table 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). They had thirteen in the signal peptide, 3 in the fusion peptide, and 4 in the transmembrane domain substitutions. Three heptal repeat regions (HRs) contained a total of 10 substitutions in HRa, HRb, and HRc in all 10 strains. Some aa substitutions were also found in other locations of the F proteins of the Egyptian strains (refer to each accession number in GenBank).

The HN protein of all the Egyptian strains is composed of 571 aa. Alignment of the predicted aa sequences of the complete HN proteins indicated that all the 10 strains possessed the same conserved aa stretches known to form hemagglutinin receptor-binding sites and five N-glycosylation sites \[[@r4]\]. Compared to the vaccine strains (La Sota and Clone 30), nine aa substitutions were found in the transmembrane domain (positions 25--45) of the HN proteins of the 10 strains ([Supplementary Table 2](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The results also revealed that several aa substitutions occurred in residues associated with the neutralizing epitopes of the HN proteins, such as N263K, E347K, G491D, and I514V \[[@r13], [@r15], [@r18]\] ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Fig. 2](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}Fig. 2.Phylogenetic trees comparing the complete coding regions of the F genes of Egyptian NDV strains to sequences from GenBank (A) and subgenotype VII.1.1 (B). The tree was constructed using the maximum-likelihood method (1,000 bootstrap replicates) in the MEGA6 software. Bootstrap values are shown at the nodes. The sequences used in this study are labeled with a black dot.).

Phylogenetic characterization
-----------------------------

Phylogenetic analyses of the 10 representative NDV strains using full-length F genes indicated that all strains clustered together with genotype VII class II, sub-genotype VII.1.1 strains, and clearly separated from the vaccine strains (genotype II) ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 3](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Also, phylogenetic analyses of the complete open reading frames of NP, P, M, HN, and L genes were performed to confirm the robustness of the genetic grouping and the topology of the complete F-gene based phylogenetic tree ([Supplementary Fig. 4](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, the results indicated that the 10 strains formed clusters with some previously reported Egyptian NDV strains isolated during 2012 to 2016 ([Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Fig. 3](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Also, compared to the 10 strains in this study, these strains shared identity ranging between 97.1--99.3% and 96.9--100% based on nucleotide and aa levels of F gene sequences, respectively ([Supplementary Table 3](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, the aa residues K and V at the positions 101 and 121, respectively, were observed in the F protein of each strain.

Recombination events, evolutionary distances, and selection profiles among Egyptian NDV sequences
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Recombination analyses performed for all coding genes of the 33 Egyptian NDV isolates belonging to the sub-genotype VII.1.1 did not indicate any putative recombination events among these strains or the previous Egyptian sequences downloaded from GenBank. According to the evolutionary distances of the full-length F gene sequences between the Egyptian strains and vaccine strains, the 10 strains selected here were divided into 5 groups based on the location and the collection year, and showed a maximum of 0.19 genetic divergence from the vaccine strains ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Evolutionary divergence of full-length F gene sequences between the vaccine strains and Egyptian Newcastle disease virus isolates analyzed in this studyStrain groupDivergence between each pair of groupLuxor/11Luxor/12Qena/12Luxor/13Aswan/13La SotaClone 30Luxor/11(0.00)(0.00)(0.00)(0.00)(0.04)(0.04)Luxor/120.00(0.00)(0.00)(0.00)(0.04)(0.04)Qena/120.010.01(0.00)(0.00)(0.04)(0.04)Luxor/130.000.000.01(0.00)(0.04)(0.04)Aswan/130.010.010.000.01(0.04)(0.04)La Sota[0.190.190.190.190.19]{.ul}(0.00)Clone 30[0.190.190.190.190.19]{.ul}0.00The number of base substitutions per site is shown by averaging overall sequence pairs between different groups. Standard error estimate is shown above the diagonal (in parentheses) and was obtained by a bootstrap procedure (1,000 replicates). Divergences between the vaccine strains and isolates are underlined. The analysis involved 12 nucleotide sequences. Codon positions included were 1st + 2nd + 3rd + non-coding. All positions containing gaps and missing data were eliminated. There were a total of 1,662 positions in the final data. Evolutionary analyses were conducted in MEGA6.). The results also indicated that these strains were closely related to each other. In particular, the evolutionary distances among Egyptian strains isolated from Luxor during 2011--2013 were very short; in addition, short genetic distances were observed in strains isolated from Qena in 2012 and Aswan in 2013 ([Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, 18 sites in the F genes of all Egyptian strains were found to be under negative selection (with posterior probability of negative selection at a site equal to or more than 0.9) ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Substituted nucleotide positions as negative selection in the F gene sequences of the Egyptian field strainsNucleotide positionαββ−αProb\[α\>β\]Prob\[α\<β\]1921.001.50−19.500.900.002425.001.60−23.400.900.002833.301.90−31.300.900.009421.301.30−19.900.900.0014420.551.39−19.160.900.0014820.141.38−18.750.900.0016024.431.41−23.020.920.0520425.402.24−23.160.910.0628124.542.23−22.310.900.0628624.542.23−22.310.900.0634024.171.79−22.370.910.0634221.721.74−19.970.900.0736424.441.67−19.760.900.0741221.451.78−19.670.900.0748421.861.66−20.200.900.0651421.081.40−19.670.900.0651721.901.37−20.530.910.0654321.071.43−19.630.900.07α: indicates posterior synonymous substitution rate at a site; β: indicates posterior non-synonymous substitution rate at a site; α\>β: negative selection; α\<β: positive selection; α=β: neutral selection; Prob\[α\>β\]≥0.9: posterior probability of negative selection at a site; Prob\[α\<β\]≥0.9: posterior probability of positive selection at a site.).

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

Currently, ND is still a serious threat to the poultry industry, even though intensive vaccination programs have been applied. Recently, some studies have reported ND outbreaks among vaccinated commercial flocks, causing up to 76.8--84.4% mortality in India \[[@r19]\], 70--80% mortality in Indonesia \[[@r45]\], 60--70% mortality in Japan \[[@r40]\], and 5--50% mortality in Pakistan \[[@r29]\]. In Egypt, ND was first reported in 1948 \[[@r6]\], and it was classified as an endemic disease by the beginning of the 1960s \[[@r10]\]. To control NDV infection, avirulent and inactivated vaccines, containing NDVs belonging to genotype II (La Sota, Clone 30, and Hitchner B1) have been administered to Egyptian poultry. However, as reported, virulent NDVs were isolated from vaccinated flocks in this country \[[@r27]\]. Another study indicated that vaccinated broiler flocks suffered from a variable mortality of between 15--20% due to virulent NDVs from 2014--2016 \[[@r31]\]. The source of the virulent variants remains unclear.

Results of the present study indicated continuous circulation of the NDV single sub-genotype VII.1.1, class II among broiler chicken flocks in certain provinces of Egypt during 2011--2013. It is noteworthy that all chicken flocks were vaccinated using La Sota or Clone 30 strains but still suffered outbreaks of ND with mortalities between 35% and 80%. However, detailed vaccination procedures have not been obtained. The molecular characterization of NDV strains isolated from vaccinated flocks could give us insights into strategies for improvement of ND control measures.

Here, 10 representative NDV strains were classified as virulent based on the aa sequence motif ^112^R/G/K--R--Q/K--K/R--R--F^117^ at the F protein cleavage site \[[@r3], [@r41]\]. The presence of several basic aa residues and the phenylalanine at position 117 were found to be characteristic to highly virulent strains \[[@r5]\]. In addition, the length of the HN gene product (571 aa) was also found to be characteristic of virulent NDV strains \[[@r30]\]. These features were observed in all 10 strains assessed (refer to each accession number in GenBank and [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}).

To understand the genetic properties of NDV affecting poultry flocks despite vaccination, the deduced aa sequences of F and HN proteins, with special emphasis on the functional domains and neutralizing epitopes, were evaluated. Compared with the vaccine strains (La Sota and Clone 30), the 10 strains assessed herein showed several substitutions involving the functional domains of the F and HN proteins ([Supplementary Tables 1](#pdf_001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). Previous reports indicated that aa substitutions in the fusion peptide and HR regions of F protein may affect the fusion activity of NDV \[[@r22], [@r33]\]. Another study also reported that variations in the signal peptide and fusion peptide motifs may hinder the viral envelope-cell membrane fusion activity of the F protein \[[@r42]\]. Some aa substitutions were observed in the transmembrane domain of the HN protein, and it has been reported that mutations in this domain may affect virus attachment and neuraminidase activity \[[@r21]\].

Furthermore, the 10 strains had specific aa substitutions in the neutralizing epitopes of the F and HN proteins, which affected the targets of neutralizing antibodies ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}). The aa substitution at residue 78 in the F protein and its location in the helix sheet near the cleavage site motif raised the question of whether this substitution influenced the activity of neutralizing antibodies. Previous studies suggested that F protein aa substitutions at residues 78 and 79 may alter the antigenicity \[[@r14], [@r28], [@r46]\]. In particular, aa residue 347 in the HN protein may represent a potentially useful marker for the antigenic variation of NDV \[[@r2]\]. Another study found that the titers of neutralizing antibodies against NDV strains with this substitution showed 2- to 3-fold reductions when compared to those of controls \[[@r39]\]. Alternatively, the current study clearly indicated that Egyptian isolates were phylogenetically distant from the vaccine strains (genotype II). This finding is consistent with that of a previous report that showed that current ND vaccine strains (genotypes I and II) are genetically distant from the virulent NDV strains (18.3--26.6% nucleotide distance) \[[@r9]\]. As regards ND control strategies, commercial vaccines in combination with biosecurity systems in the farm are still believed to have a good protection against NDV infections. Also, there are multiple factors influenced the effectiveness of ND vaccine. It was supposed that the efficacy of vaccine depended on numerous factors within a host (immunosuppressive condition), improper vaccination and the occurrence of pathogenic virus \[[@r25]\]. Besides, the attenuated genotype VII-matched vaccines may provide better protection in term of reducing virus shedding than vaccines using common NDV strain belonging to genotype II \[[@r12], [@r44]\]. However, the possible involvement of genetic distance in case of NDV infection in vaccinated chicken flocks is still unknown. Therefore, there is an urgent need to address how ND outbreaks can occur in vaccinated chicken flocks.

With regard to recombination among NDV, Han *et al.* \[[@r11]\] stated that recombination plays a role in NDV evolution. In particular, live vaccines seem to have played an important role in shaping NDV evolution by homologous recombination with circulating viruses. In the epidemiological investigation of vaccinated chicken flocks, no recombination was found to have occurred in the Egyptian NDV strains isolated from three provinces in 2011--2013. It was, thus, suspected that the recombinant variant was not introduced into Egypt during this time period.

In conclusion, the current investigation has provided valuable data on the genetic characterization and epidemiology of NDV strains circulating among vaccinated chicken flocks in certain provinces of Upper Egypt during 2011--2013. These findings will contribute to the understanding of the genetic diversity and dynamics of NDV infection in vaccinated chickens. Furthermore, to control NDV infection in Egypt more efficiently, it will be necessary to assess the efficacy of current vaccines against predominant NDV strains.
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